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i (Mtli Judicalnist.) ,

)lt. Judge, - Hon.J. V. Cockrell.
Olit AUotnuy - - J. F. Cunningham,

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Chanty Judge, - . 1. I. Sandais,
.Connty Attorney, J. E. Wllfong,
Comity l)gt. Clerk, . 0. I). I,oni:,
Sheriff and Twc ''oltoctor, . A. D. Tucker,
County Trcnsurer, - - S. .1. Preston
.Tax Assessor, - - W. J. soircll,
Ooutity surveyor, - - V, It, Conch,
SheepImuti . ... V K. Staffer,

COMMISSIONED.
PttelnctNo. 1. . . W. A, Walker,
rrcclnct No. 2. n, if Owsley,
ProductNg. 3. J, 3. Pout,
frcclact No. 4. - W. H. Uarren,

, ritEOINCT OFFICERS.
J. P. Prect. No. 1. - - W. A,. Wntkcr,
Constable - E. M. Carter,

I CHUCHE3,
Baptist, (Missionary) Every IrtiSnnday and
Saturday beforn, Itev. 9. It. lllalr, Pastor,
1'resbyterlan, (Cumberland) Every indpundoy
endSaturdaybi'fcro, - No P.iBtor,
Christian (Camiibelllte) Every Stt Sundaynnd
Saturdaybefore, - Bldor Picas Taylor Pastor,
Methodist, ,M. K. Church8.) Every 4th Sunday
and Saturday before, tlcv. C. V; Uiilly I'astor,

Union Sunday.School every Sunday,
jr. D. Sander - - Superintendent.
Union Prayer-mcetlni- c every Wednesdaynight.
., Haekel I.o.luc U. I), A.. K ft A. M.
Meet Saturday tin or After each full moon,

T. W. Evans W. M.
O. W. Secy.

.. Pfol't'MHtounl Onrcls.

W. D. ESELL M. D.
PHYSICMX and Sl'RGEOX

I)r.. Ezell has had ft larsoexperience and now
,ers his professional service to tho citizens of
Itaskoll ardsurro ndlnfr country. All profes-

sional calls will receiveprompt attention
ClfflcoN.W. CoruerSuaro,In V. E. Turner's
Haskell m"-'- " stock. Taas

BR; J. H. M'GEE
PhysicianSurgeon and Obstet-

rician Haskell Texas Office at
JohnsonsDrug store, offers his
Professional service to citizens of
HaakoH and surroundingcountry

Dr. A. G. Neathery.
Physician,SurgeonandObstetrician
Offdrs his Professional services to

tho peoplo of Haskell and
surrounding country.

tJr Office at JohiiBon llros, Drue Store. 'CB

J. E. Lindsey M, D.

physician surgeon.
IJnHlccll Tex,

I

Cfflollclts a Shareof Your ratroungo.CU

JDr. F, N; Brown,

1TTIST,
Established 1831. nt

ABILENE iv.. TEXAS.
CfOfllce; Xorfu SecondStreCi

Will exchangovrork for stock.

Fuic Cockubll. JosirnE. CotKiisLi
Notary Public.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ADILKNE, TEXAS,
Kt-W- lll practlco In Haskoir'and adjoining

counties. 4 28

OSCAR MA.RXXLV,

Attorney k Counsellor-at-La- w

AND

Notaryl?ullie,
HASKELL TEXAS.

J.L.DEWEES,
'CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

fc"Eitlmatei on Buildings Furnished on
Application.

ShopSouthwest of Public Siuare.
A8KEI.L, TEXAS.

Tiiao lUvt, Pros., Wh Tourntv, Seoy,,

Abilene Investment Company.
Msal Estateand lusutanco. (Money to loan)

a farms and Ranobus. Special attontlou to

turchitlnii of VendorsLlou Notes, Homestead

lawaand.ballaucodnethoStstodo net Inter

fere lth ourmethod ofloans or puchascs of

tfdttf . Call at office or write tons,
Abilene Taylor County Texas.

ATT'Y GEN. HOGG'S REPLY

To Commissioner, of the General
Land ofiicc frail

OTX RAILROD IVIVD
PATENTS.

He Claim tho Land Cotnmlsuioncr
JtlssconsIrut'8.1hcLaw and Gives

Preforcnco to nn Old At Oyer
Later Laws on the Question.

AusxiK, Tex.,, Oct 17, Tho At-

torney generalto-d- ay mado public
his reply to CommissionerHall on
railroad sidings. After quoting
Mr. Hall's first letter and holding
the stato only insists upon her
legal rights ho says:

You admit nil tho railroad com- -

panirs except ono have received
sixteensectionsor 10,210 acres for
every mile of siding in addition to
the Bame amount grunted to them
for every mile of main track they
constructed If that is so I now
hero protestagainstthe issuance of

a single patent on any script iasu-t- o

a railmad in the state, except
such asdon't cluim lands for fid
ings or switches, I do this t.n

clearly a legal right in the 6tatc.
She ownf), under her constitution
and laws, every foot of soil within
her dominion that has not been
lawfully earned by or sold, dedi
cnted or grruted to some persou,
institution or corporation.

No man or Bet of men have ev-.- r

had tho right to mnke title except
in strict persu.tucoof express laws
therefor.

Your dofonco of the railroads'
right to the land for siding and
switches called turnouts is based
on tho law of 185-1-, which you
quote. Here you nre in error.
Since that act was passed the peo
plo of Texas haveadopted four dif-

ferent constitutions and the legis
lature has passedmany laws, the
provission in someof which were
clenrly repugnantto it.

Under the constitution of 18U0.

before it was amended, no lnud
could bo granted to any railrond
company whatever. It subjected
all lands heretofore reserved for
iho benefit of tho railroad compa-

nies to locato andsurvey; forfeit all
of them that the companieshad
not alienated in conformity nilh
tho terms of their charters; pro-

hibited the granting of laud for
any purpose;limited thulr stiles to
acualsettlers upon the samein lots
not exceeding ICO acresand repeal-

ed all former laws granting lands
to railroads at all. This furnishes
a reason for your statementthat
mostof the certificates received by
the roads were issued in the period
from 1872 to 1878 inclusive.

While tho f.ct could not possibly
beurthe construction you gave it,
tho railroad companiesmust look
to morerecent laws upon which to
rest their claims to land earned
since 1850.

By tho authrity of nn amend-
ment to the constitution in 1873

and under tho constitution of 1870,
laws wero paeeodgranting laud to
railway compnnicd. To gn behind,
these laws, in defense of their
claim? to land, the ruilroad com-

panion themselvesnever do unless
to their specialcharter. Why tho
officers having clearly tho legal
right to issue patents to them will
do so I cannotcomprehend.

Fersuant to the constitution
then in force the legislature, on
Aug. If), 1676, passedthe following
law:

Any railroad corporation here
tofore chartered or which may be
hereafterorganizedunder the gen-

eral laws, shall,
.

upon the coinple
m J

lion ot a section oi ten miles or
more ol its road, bo entitled to re
ceiye,and there is hereby grantod
to every such railroad, sxitcon sec
tions of land for every mile of its
;road so domple'tod and put in good

'at.

runing order,
And dotermuing what la a com-

pleted road, Iho aot Rays that "said
road shall bo subjtanthlly bu It
and fully equipped for the trans-
portation of both passengers and
Irelght.''

How a railroad can bo complete
or fully equipped for tlio trans-
portation of both fruljjt aiid
pa engera without tiling,
switches or turnouts, even
expert railroad men would refiaiu
from saying, The Houstonand
Texa3 Central railroad, from all
reports, has land certificates for
over fifty miles ofsiding, switches
and turnouts. In ono instance, at
oue time it got for seventeenmiles
of sidings 174,080 acres located
somewherein tho weet, worth now
perhaps$1,000,000. Theso certifi-
catesshows on their facethat they
wero issued for Biding oxslusivisly.

From what you sayall the other
railroad companiesexcept one have
obtained certificates for sixteen
sectionsof land for every mile of
their respjetive turnouts, Biding
and switches!. Then, it you issue
patents to them Texaswillbe looser
by Beveral million acres of land just
becausoBhe will not tolerato nor
adopt for herselfa code of morals
such as never prevailed among
honerblo men, In other words,
simply for the reason that some of
officers have violated the law, d

or overlooked them.
Sho will not re6ent thj wrong nor
claim her riiiht. It is nossible
that she hasbeen living by such a
code too long and it is time for a
change.

It doesseem that in her munif-icen- co

Texas bns used a lavish
hand,and whenshe assertsa mear
legal right which is equalyaccord-
ed to every citizen, she ought noi
to bo eluded by her own oirioere.
Her contention with the creatures
to whom shehajJgraotedabout one
fourth of all the land within her
tenitory would seem to bo enough.

You declare unless suit is filed
within thirty days you will contin-
ue to issuepatents, (if course, you
have tko power under tho consti
tution, and I havo no power or au
thorith to jpreyent you execislng it.

s the legal reprosouativo of thie
stato I can only request you to
withhold the patents. This 1 have
lone and it now rests with you to
delorwin, whether or not you will
obseryor disregard tho request.

Over whelmed by important liti
gation, with only one assistant to
help me in it, I am now in no con
dition to aBBume such additional
labor as the suit you demandto be
brought with so short a timo will
entail.

Within a few days after I discov-
eredthat the Houston aud Texas
Central set up claims to siding and
switchesand held au illegal trans-
fer to the Waco andNorthwestern
lands. I askyou for the necessary
information on which to bring suit
by the following letter, which is
quoted in full:

The attorney general Ihen pro-

ceedsto say from some cause the
information had not( been lur
nibbed,and when it Is given he
will bring suit. While .only the
law, and not consideration of
policy or moral codes, guides mo
in this, I must not close without
calling your attention to another
mistakeyon dobtless umnlention
ally make on tho plea of inocent
purchasers in good fuitb. Such
questions pertain to the judicial
and not to the executive depart-
ment, to which you and I belong.
The constitution clearly provides
that no personbeingof oneof these
departments shall exercise' any
power properly attached to oither
of the "others except in instanoes
uxpresaly, or by reasonable impli-

cation, authorizing the commission-
ers of tho gonrral land office to
.passon such judicial questionsas

'. .... .a .

II in I I i 'I' II IlltW'l' iSSI Bmnninnr hit--

with, a.l otherexecutiveplHcera. il'i
proforms his duties when he com-
plies with, obnys and execute.1--th-

plain provisions of tho consti-
tution and laws. . Facts which de.
termitio iho question of iuoceut
purchasersin good fait It aro olteti
puzzling to oven our greatestjudi-
cial tribunes. Indeed it eeotns
proper that the courts should be
given an opportunity, without ad-

ded complications, to settle nil the
equitableand legal lights of Uioee
who assert bucu claims. Should
therebe any inocentpurchasersfor
value, his rights Bhould certainly
bo protected.
' It is now generally well know

Hint at least00 per cent of all the
landB the etuteever grantedfor in-

ternal improvement aio held not
Dy citizens but by foreign corpor-
ationsand syndicates.

Tho attorney geueral then holds
tho law of 1S51 does not permit
sales to other corporations, that
the policy has been to limit the
time the railroads can hold these
lands and yet thesremain iu rail-
way control, preventing prosperi-
ty and progress.

He then discussesthe notice on
each certificate, It is issued for
sidingsand main track, putting so-call-

innocentpurchasers.on notice
and by quit claim the company is
unloading the landson such inno-
centpurchasers.

Tukcn From Jail and Lynched.

Coi.umiiia, S. O.,0ol. 17. Itobt.
Borrior, tho young white man who
last week murdered ,his mother-in-la-w

at Lexington N. C. was taken
from jail there by a masked mob
and lynshed. The jailer refusing
to give up the key the door vqb
battered down qnd Berrior .taken
to an oak tree on tho outskirts or
town and placed on. u horse nnd u
rope tied about his neck. Alter
making a request that his child
should be looked after, tho.hons
was snntched from under and his
body left between heaven and
earth., Some(9hot3 wero fired at
the dangling form and the lyncher
di?pnr3ed.

Haytain Politics.

New York, Oct. 17. The Atla?
line steamerAtoos .arrived hero to-

day from Haytian ports. Sept. i5th
and ICth a northeastgale was en-

countered,with a heavy eea run-

ning, This lasted iiifty hour?,, du-

ring which every thing movab'e
was 8wepled from the decks. The.
vessal,however, sustainodno seri-
ous damage. Tho Athos was at
Port nu PrinceSept.21, and bringp
intelligence that Hippolyte waF
busily enguoged in , arranging fir
the presidential election.Hippoljte
expects that bo will bo the unani-
mous choiceof the people. The
electiou takesplacethis month.

He monkeyed with a H ood Saw.

McKinnkv, Trx., Oct 17' Oeorpe
Wood had his hand mangled hy n

wood saw: He will likely loose it.
Wires for the electric lights are

being stretched.
Tho city councif Tnesday nigh

decided to .fund tho bonded in
debtednessand leave it to posterity
to par.' There don't seem to be
much grumbling at it.

Material for a fino dinner at or-

phan homerestaurantat the Dallas
fair went down yesterdayovoning.
McKinnoy will ceo to it thata good
dinner is set.

Many Persons
An broken down from overworkor household
Mre Brown's Iron Bitters
rclmlM tlio syMem, aidsdlgostlon,retaovesex.
ecuof bile, una curw nitlarla. Get the tscuulue.

BMWirS IRON BITTERS
Cures ImllKCitlon. HIIIoumicm. PysrwttU. Mais.,
rin, Ncrvouiiicfi, and Ciuuural lability, l'hyisl.
flam r;ctmut'ud it. All lUtiluri w it. (iciiulnu

,1ms trudc inarV. audcwsstd rvd Hues oumr('i'r.

TIIKO. UEYCK, President. , Wju. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. O. LOWDON, Caahier.

m mm

V" B. JSO.J. W. RKD, W. B. J, Gv
J M. Wm.

si ; ; u.Xo

lalso Make a Spc-- :
swsisssjsajar

daily of Fi:ic Slock,

i

on Vie '... (

Pit I up on

Goodell Trees.

s

i AUil

w
lyPMlMiyided Profit $150t0dO.ba:

TIIi,iISfCK'GEQ Wt'VK. ROLMNS,.
BOWXU, IJRAZLETON,- - LOW-DO- N,

DAUGHEItTY, CAMERON.!

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene;

SADDUBY AND HABNESS FACTO
?j,;pic huilhxe

SADDLES

ClIKYEXXfJ STYLE

Ghcycnne'

JOHN R. JONES CO;

fiiiltlsil
I1UIBE

try.

i

j :iho Fine Binjjie

HABNESS,
Singh and

aI Less
v i -

Tlian You Order'of

Eastern Fadorvs.

of auddenlcrs in

'JJm 5

STABLE,

TEXAS

Retail Dealer in

AMMiKE raiAi

HASKELL' LtV-ER-

Hacks; Buggies; and" Road!" Carts'.

Teams,both double and single, Fi,rst ClassSaddleand Buggy,
Horses,. Horsesbqai;ded at 812, per month, single feed 25 cts. Wagou
Yard in connection with Stable.

HASKELL

Manufacture

I ... A.. '. . . ,
To Wst. Camkkon & CO.)

-- Wholesaleand

Vouh'le

C. EVANS- -'
(Suction

ShingleB,SaHlics,DoorB,Blinds,Mouldingo, Lime,Planter nnd Hair Cement

rnv;lmittJtr,f4p,,o)i.iu ounblcN u
to oiTorour putroiismtvuiitnifcc tluitour uomnotiturw

cannot.

H. BURNS tic GO:

AllllllMA I

Silk IW SllflQ

Texas.'

PROPRIETORS

ar:oxniimtit.lcM

sat:

Albany 6 6' Texa'
Agents for CharterOak Stoves, Sludebaker Wntjone, Etc,

f.

i

( - ,r
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The Haskell Free Press.

rj'.nilM iii'it C II.'UVi'll Ciunty ..O""l't'llUSim) KVKttVH.MC'ltl.'AY.

Od'AB M.UltM, H IS. MiUrtV, It II. M AHtIV

MAHTIN BROS,
IMltorj an.I I'ul.iulicru

'I hi' onle ji!pcr in IUkill Comity

AdvertUln.: rate made known cu Application.

""HahKlm.i. county lands U rapidly
onhauceingin vti'ut.

W. H. PaUsO.nsis going lp Pen
up ft confectionary store on the
west side.

5 TitElli is no inistiiku about it, a)
building lonn aocialim. will be,
the very thing for Haskell.

Railway campanles aro fcoing
to build roadsall over tho west just!
as soon ns they think it will pay tr
do so and not bt iuu.

ii ii

ihe farmers all seem to apnroei
ato the gin nnd mill cnttrpriso, ami

they aro doiuc, nil they can to in1
courage Mt-3.-r.-- i Jonesand Smith, j

Tuoso old bachelors)that have!
built bousesin Rayner und not;
married are now regarded as third
classmale realtor. RaynerMonitor.

The
waited

I'enhandio committee-- tint
upon Attorney Ooneral

a

- - o
- ,1

--
- -

a -
al - -

-
'- - d

I -a -
at - -

a

he made them a j A of six a doz--

talk. by Jim from h i eu lots of
of them. to ' irla to em.

and try to him to us in
was a j tho au, the I but in and we

erin wnere iieowio 1:0. p iiHia ic Ja3t
at t k )tj tQ let tbe

they are. It is ,ave the they mivv
10 seeuie to

of all whom you

TttV. mi si nretnl

Dodon consigned

take.

gulled

have reorganized

offered
profit
tnreo

weeks1

cor-

porations.
them franchise,

land
gull

subserition
then

upon

jatereet

8. Lapowski& Bro.
J""uusticeto E3Trer3r"bool3rI

Knowing that GreatNumberof PeoplewereDisappointediu getting waited upon, on account

THE GREAT RUSH
WE HAD GREAT AT PAIR. FOR WANT OP TRAINED HELP AND MORE ROOM IN STORE.

WE COULD NOT ACCOMODATE OUR CUSTOMERS. THEREFORE IN JUSTICE TO EVERYBODY,
WILL DURING MONTH OP OCTOBER FOLLOWS:

YardWidc BleachedDomestic
Best Calicoslol
Best Indigo Blue (tlicoes ch4
Bed DressGinghams,Dark Colors
Heavy Cheviots dels,
Round Cotton Stripes dels,
Fine Brown Domestic els,
Heavy'Brown Domestic els,

BestPrints els,
BrocadedDressGoods els,

the

toMr Mlr
" to acey for the first bale of ever

in hhitiO I hv R. H.

a.id to W.

of

of

0
We have $30,000 Wortli of Clotting in Stock, which will sell $2.50 to $15.00. Everv worth Double the money.

Hogs? says btraight commttei: citizans hoad'd Martin, with pianosand
Hi'gg rather made believers Drowning went organs and pretty

Panhandlo protOBt with General play, Throckmorton
Hogg persuade Times. You may beat

Theim: never country witlulraw land aKain9t bera, style quality
lailroiul week. They argued

hard times. Haskell don know wouM btfWer
what indeed rtlroftlla lrtud)
reiuariuime cueoviwinesd ,Jftv0 HcquirC(1 fraudulently than

uiret.

Mprrlimna mnrln
m-nf-

oi

rrinpil llnalrr.ll.

The

lh(U

uuseltle titles

,nil?Jft,,i,i office violate
In fact they requested

oath of office,

cotton pursuaJe policy advocat--

D,.
ed citizensof aeclion Republican state

are wo

when executive officer is

called upon by larga delegation

The FreePressis very anxious.
01" respectablecitizens, to disregard !

help purchasean orKan
U, laws, and when he

new church. We could arrange fdilB t0 ll 80 DBtead of admiriug h'B

get a'.firai claes organ', and we fear,38 murageand honevt integri
pavjibout half of purchase ho h coudemod commi- t-

money which wo will donate to tee that ia l b tnen lhBt have

the church. 'occupied the highest podiliun of
honor and trust. Nor does those

Tub town people and country I political immoralites atop here,
FirBt the Sheriffs of this Statepeoplenro riuing all they cn to great
in tbo capacity political body,build up the county. The he'p one

another to build school hoiue and attemptedto wring from tbe attor--

churcheR, or any other improve-- nev Benerill atl official opinion that
ment that tho one or other under ue would have

like tho
had

The FohtWoiith Teoplo havere--j refuse in tho moat polito manner,
organizedthe Fort Worth and A1- -! they too mast resolute, and the
buqueique lty. Cn. nnd thw chan-- individuals of that order pledg
ces may bnild road tojed opposethis man who would
the north writ which if they not betray trust.
Haskell will bo the line of the, Next comes one of the greateB

road, and will sure to the i Uailys of the state, tho Dallas News,
Bams when built.

' ad with tbe eloquence, login
; threatsscathingcrilicisiy and dark

"Hcsa! hush!! wait till wa can propheceyBattemps to influence the
gull the capitolist into building general to ceaso to prose-road-s

nnd then we will muko them cuting buUb wherein had recov--
diegorg." Does the above sonnd

.pluusible? Have the people ever
a corporation? favor

fair dealing with the roads.

Tin: Fiirt Wort nnd Albuqueque
K. company

and proposeto make dirt lly within
three weeks if the Fort iV'orth peo- -

pie will give them a bonus of 810,
000, ha3 been of principals

.and the will I any such acot rae to
a few days.

C. B. DunkH came to Haskell a
.short time Bince and purchased a
couple of thousand dollars worth

real estateand has already been
a pi ice for his purnhas that

would make him over 81.000
nn hia about

Tin; disposition the business
class is io pander to railroad

They want the state to
give the and lO'lOO

. acreu of per mile
and all the land they can

offiiccrs out and
the ppople by bonnesef

and other subjections,will he calleo
to give nVt of was ad cash

to btjilti f .1 r nd, hi ft theu pwy

au wateredBlock.

AT OUR SALE THE OUR

SELL THE AS

recover.

al cIs,
oil

al 5
al Jets,

I

thread
al d
al

J
d

suit suit

nuni- -

on

by suit to
an

his

by tew
State. Whither dritt

an

to for the
to

one tho
Ie

of

' not oeca warranted
in giving, und when
he id he tho moral courage to

are
aro liny to

do his
on
be get

all

attorney
' he

We

It.

cl

man

erod thousands of acres of land,
and restoredthe same to the school
funds the statesubject to appeal
to tho Bupretm court. The News
argued too that it was bad policy
for the state to bring suit for those
lands and calledupon tbe Hog?
to forsake his oath tbe constitution
and laws, and adopt the ,poicy
dictatod by the nows. Can thiB

231,000 already raised oxpouent
ballanco be raised claim thing in

investment

of

of

ALL

WE

ofjTho

es'ibl'shed

of

democratic
in

comport with republican principles!
Have the peopleof the great

Stateof Texas, becomesodemoral-
ized in the mad rush for financial
advancemen, that majority of
them are willing to see tbe laws
and constitution tram pled under
foot and to h&ve man occupying
tbo position of attorney genorel to
disregard the sarae. and by aud
with there advise aud consent of

such news papers,aud hbt of men
he may select diotated what laws
shall be inforced and whathall
not, When ever such is permited
we will have republicangovern-

ment inform and unlimited mon-ac- h

in effnet.

The Haskell Free Press says
that Haskell him Ave piano, four
itrgADH and ntring band. We
dou't think Throckmorton partic-
ularly muiiiCAl, but wo beat you.

nave no Huporiors Hnakell is u )

ted for baiutiful and accomplished
young ladies, and schores of old
bachelors to pass cninplimentu on
them.

CUAL.MEHS HITHDHAWX.

a a Executive

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

Committoe ol MlssUslppl Moot
andWithdraw Their Candi-

date for Governor.

Jackson, Miss., Oct. 10. The
HepublicHU slate executive com.
mittee met here to-d-ay to consider
tho withdrawal of Gen,JamesObal
mera from the head of the state
ticket. Chalmers was not here,
but it ia understood he wrote i

letter to the committee decHuiu
to makethe canvass for governor.
The committee issuedtho follow-
ing:

'As Republicansof Mississippi
we ure compelled to withdraw our
state ncKet. wo Know tuut our
votes would bo stolen and our vo
ters driven irom tiie noils, nut we
hoped in larger towns and cities at
least, tbe semblanceof freo speech
might still .remain to us, but our
.candidatesure not eafcly ullowed
to discussor protest. We desired
especially to go before tho whole
people of the stale and challenge
Democracy to a comparison of
principles and records. Our
coursehas always been conserva
tive. When the armed revolution
of 1875 wrested the state from us,
Mississippi was tho only Southern.
state unburdenedwith state debt.
She ub a Democraticone to-da-

The constitution of the United
statesguaranteesto each stale a
republicant form of government.
Mississippi is governed by a minor
ity despotism,.and ,w,e appeal to
our country for rodress. The cou--
Biilution that wo adopted is the
only one one in the South so sat-
isfactory that it hashot boon chan-
ged. Our laws standsubstantially
unchanged and unrepealed,,but
we are republicansaud thiB is our
offenee. That we are,notactuated
.by cowardice in withdrawing from
the contest is shown hv our past
ifor fourteen yours. Even since
the infamous Mississippi plan was
adopted our path has beenmutked
by the blood of our slaiu, not only
the well-kuo- wu leaderswho brave
,ly died at the head of the column,
but faithful followers known only
in the cabins of the lowly. We
refer not only to suoh well known
slaughter!as Kemper and Copiau,
Clinton aud Oarrolltou, Walhallak
and Vtokaburg, Yazoo City and
Luflore, but to nameless Killinghy
creekand bayou, on highway and
byway These are tbe demo-
cratic arguemeuiBwhich crush us.
We cn Jo no more, We dare uo

Lapo

100 piecesDress Goods, all Wool Jilting worth aI IQc,

Double width, Dress worth idc a I

Heavy Gray Flannelat
iOO Pair Glove Grain ladies'Button Shoesat
i 00 Pair Button Kid Shoes, at
The Best S.dO Men's Shoesfor
Boy's Full StockBoots, Sizes i to d.

longer to carry our tattered and
blood stained flnp.
Wo appiitl to the nation. Is nat-
ional law and honor but a dolusiun
and a suan? When wo rely up-
on tlm guaiantoesof tho na tional

do wo but lean upon
a broken reed? If so announce
tho policy boldly and acquit ua of
further efforts.

GemsofKnowledge

dclo'JOc,
Flannels,

Waranled.

llepublecan

constitution

The largest tree iu the world hb
yet discovered is in Tulare County,,
Crtlifornia. It ,ia 276 foet high, and
10G feet iu circumferenceat its base.

The largest park in tho Unit cd
Slates is Fairmoimt, ut Pbilidelphia
and uontaii.a2.7-1- acres.

Tbe lartrat shin in thu world is

.he Great Eastern. She is GO 5

loug 83 feet and GO foet deep, Country Produce.
being 22,027 tun?. She wan lunched vuilunkteyas
January31, 1857. Callaml So mc Ijrforc IiujIhr clseivhtTe

ino nirgeHt univeiBity is (.ixtord,
in England. It cosjs.U3 of tweuty-o- ne

collegesand five halls.
Ttio largestcirculation of paper

money ie that ot the United Stato
being700 million, while Russia h, s
0'70 million.

The largestdesert ia Sahara, in
Northern Africa. Its length is 3- -
000 miles und breadth 000 miles;
having au artr os 2,000,000 square
miles.

Tho largest volcano iu the world
is Etna. Its base is 90 mile--s in
circumference: iiB cone 11,000 feet
high. Its lirs,t, eruption occurred
171 D. O.

Tho largest body of fresh water
on the globe is Lake Superior,100
miles long, 100 miles wido. Its
greatestdepth is 200 fathoms. Its
surface is 035 foot above the level
01 theojeti.

The largest.church iu the world
ib St. Peter'sin Rome. Its length
is 0,13 feet. Its dome is 105 foet
in diameter,und its height to the
cosa.ontho sutnit .feet.

The largest stationary ongiu in
tuo world is at the zino mines at
Frodenville, Peun. The number of
gallouaof wator raised every min-

ute is 17,500. The driving wheels
are35 feet in diameterand weighed
.40 tons each. Thacylenderis 110
inches iu diameter.

Tho largestnumber ofoattlo ever
receivedin oue year was that of
Chicago iu tthe year 1881, being
1,874,081 beeves, 39,223 calves,
5,610,025hogs,740,917ahcc.p, and
15.525 horses. It required 9.000
ttains of 31 cars each, Svhich, if
coupled to gether, would reuch 2,.
146 miles,

The longestspau of wire in the
world is used for a telegraph in
ludia over tho river Sistuah. It
ia over 6,000 feet, and is stretched
betweentwo hills' 1,200 feet high.

rou thu m.oni,Wmkiusi. Mulurla. luillsullon and
liUloiunuui. take

HHOWN'S IHON BITTF.R8.
U cure nulcklr. for mIq br all dvltn la
jaeCC.ut. Otl th

Yours Respectfully,

(

fl
iiy

HUDSON DUOS PROPR'S.

You Will ?ltways Find us
Preparedlo Furnish )ou With

Wmk
?la we will Butcherevery

evening.
S. K. Cornerof Ihe PubUi Hy.

Haskell

lb

I). w. WEISTEN,
DKAI.KIt IN

GK0CERIES, PROyiSIO.VS
.broad

PinoM

All gocrtB gunrnutu'tl lo li-.'i- rrjirtnotiil.

mmi
Mil www m i

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.

M you Joslroto iiuiclmfio uscirlni: machine,
onr iweiit b your iilnco for tnus iiml

if yon unnnot Mini our ncoiit, wrltfIroottoniiarcstailJrcaatoyoutKilow nuinuil

NENDME SEWING MACHINE aORMKEJIASS.

ill U"JN BQUARE.N-X- DAILAS,

HOU11. MB. jMiiimSiSi"-tHtTUIin:r- -. e.L

Is t'onsuinptiou lucurablc,

Read the following: Mr. C. H,
Morris Newark, Ark , aaya: ''Wafl
down wit;h Abscoss of I.uugs, and
frieds and phytciaus pronounced
mo an in curiblo coiismpllvp. Uo-ga- n

taking Dr, Kiug's New Discov-
ery for CoiiHutuption, am now on
my third bottle, andable to ovorseo
the .work on ray farm. It is tho
finest raodioiue over mado."J

Jessie Middlewurt,I)ocatur,Ohio
says; Had it not boen for Dr,
King'rtNew Discovery forConaumn
tion I would have died of Lung,
Troubles. WriB given uu bv rioc--
tora. Am uow in best of health."
Try it. Sumplu bottla free at Jhou-so-n

Dro.

if non UAVK A VltliH
Or you iv all worn out, really rwx! for notliltur

U U 'encrul c!l.lfiy.
NS IRON II ITT tilts.

It ,s Hi euro yici. andKivn a trooii Mpttlv. BoM
If oli dvakr) la ucHtcia;,

Jo els,

i'J els,

To els,

Si0,
!)d ch.
Si.00,

we from

Auilene Tex,

Was.

Texas

S'J'B."l TJWBSFJIi"J TKR
Return

Strn,v unlin.ilt to th owuori. for a rrodouiMi-- .

feu. Will lnmt In HrtnkcU hinI mlji.inlng
Couutlvi. C.'rri'Pi3tidi'iicc

Great English Remedy.
Track-Mark- . MCKRAVS SrECIFJC

A Kuursnli-ct- l enro tor all ni'r- --

2 MKMOUV, I.OSA or ItU VIS

vfS3 roWEK, lljftirlh IUadaciJC.
fcfctji- - ,,AIN ,s 11IK HACK, NErtV- -
SjTOk OUS I'ltOSTHATIO.V. WAKKi

Ttllm- - i'UI.M-'S- S. LEUCOIIKIICKA,

j UNIVKllSAI. I.AfthlTUOi:, SEMINAL WKAK-NKS-

linpolincy ami geuoml Iohx of power of
i ll.o Gt'iirritthe OrRn--i- litUer bcx; caamU'
I iiy ir.ditrrillon r ,ovvr-ex'rtlP- and Htiicb
' uUlmutcly Iwul lo I'RKMATUKK OLD AGE,

NSAMTY ami CONbUMl'llON, 1.00 a box
I or nix Ijom'h for 45.00. Sent by TrildeMnrk.
man on or priro. l ull
partlculnra Iu pamphlet, etnt
fvcuto nppllcnut.
WE GUARANTEE SIX

BOXES
to euro any csce, Kor etcry
vj.wi order, wo eeml tixboxes, Aftw Taking.

with a urltrn guarantorto xejaml tho money
ir ourSpeclllc does not effect a cure.

AddrtM all communication to the Sol
Manufacturer,

'i in: Muniur mkdiunkco. ,

Kaaa City, Mo.
tT'SoId Iu HtaLell by JoliUbOU Broi,

$60 for $30.
JUST T II I N K O F I T

"I MOMMY BUSTED.
Do you wunt a Sewing Macbiuei

m50 to .$3O.O0,
Ihirranled Five Years.

With all Attachments, Write for
illustrated Circulars of our

"Singers," "Now Home"
Klc.

$10 to $30,

of

Will

lie

Saved bv orderinc direct from
Headquarters. Needles for any
Mauuino, 21. cents a dozou in

stamps. Addres

The Louisville Sewing Ma

chine Co.,

No. D20 FOURTH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, K

v
. -- JJfl
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ZEEestcLa-u-

-aurter

For Drugs, PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries, with a select line of HOLIDAY GOODS
WLd'itGElS'r'fi'JOrK, Greatest J'an'clv, lowest 1'riccs, KIT 'JI T. 1VA I; ( V M I

West IInTIS STEEET, BXXIE, TEXAS.nmrmaairi IIIIH,1il UJMIHJlIWWJWn,(IIHU tl

. 4 . Dr..

U&-.IA- '..if 'Inn.. I --Vjluty

form i ') p.--r i i.ia:u. lur.irU'.ljr; ciuh.;ln
ndvoaei.

Alrtrtll!U tf.l m'i'i fc:iuffp,on

Saturday, Oc. ;!G 1889.

Local dots."
. Ladies ln.'PF.CB ut DodsOno

Cotton is rolling iu rapidly.
ThIU the Building Loan

Mods Jerseys Oyer Shirts n I

Doilnonp.

- Cotton seed to m demand for

cow fl'C'.

Men and Bnys Boot and Shorn

at Dudsoti;.
Roger Passet.t hna retttru to

IkhIciII.

Tonuunt Stribling &Co's bostb
,at DodHons.

A Building Loan Association
.will build up tho town.

Lidu-- urns goodsTail liuo at
DudtlllH

JuiIr .Saudi-r- s went lo Abilene

Mon .lay on luic-inerit-

Jobs IXiokory was i.u tlo city

Wednesday.
Childruua Spring Heel Shoos

,ut Dodaonn.

J.Win Tyaon has returned from

Milnin county.
D. L. Smith was in tho city

Wednesday.
Tobogginanubics cloaks: o te

at Dodsone.
F. M, Morton Hold aome cattle

to Guss & Anderson this week.

Mr. Donahoo has the men
;busy at work on bin now residence

Ladies, Mhsca and childreDs

wool ho:--o at Dodson.

.Mr. K. Y. Hlldreth has return-.u- d

Iroin a vldt lo relatives in Milam

.county.
Jubt received 5 cases,Howard

bootsat Uodsons.

Mr Stan BairiW Milam couu
,ty bus moved to Haskell county
with bis cnttie.

--Tho old reliable Milwaukee

all grain boom at DodsonB.
Mr-Yoi- hna hcvoii bales of

col ion neko l nin, ano" says Lid cot-

ton wijl Aitki about five mru
-I- S'ich lino nf Mens and BoyB

'Hats at D'nlbotls,

Joe Jor.ta of .UryBtal Falls
brotherol J. L., Jonesarrived Sat-

urday.
Muns Wool liuod Ducking

euits.at Uodsonp.

Them wan euclt a Wnines.
d (y t'-- cinv boys all u t lost on

tfir rnuiiii U(f.

Hogs aro.udemand, there are
tlioiiHHiuia ut' bnshttls of corn in the
county antl no hogs.

Just received Ladies, Jfimm
and Cbtldronscloaks at Dodions.

- Tin- - past, fow dins ha bseu
.qoi:e loggv and lias inlerferod
m ith cottn, i, picking wuuun

U. M .Heiidcrsun'd Ljltle Red
bchuol ILuho sh in at. D itUoiM.

One of the hest placeB to buy
Snhool ,Boikn, Slates. Pens, Ink
and Papi r is at Uas Bros Abilen
iTex.

Tn wbiHflHof the Engineat tho

gin rif light, to the earaofall pro-r"HH- ive

eiliz-n- e wl'o,fil an interest
in new enterprises.

N. PORTHR. Amlene, TeX.,

FOB

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
$17 00, $20 00. 525.00 and 30.00

One tliousand dollars in
l B iokH and School SuppNon

at the d'UCPtor' f Bwh Bros Abi-!nu- e

T"-x- You can get anv

.Ur.j , r.u 1 1 .hat Hue from

,tbea,t low jricM.

HiMh. Whipd. Quirt, Spniv,
C 'I'trn Br. pg Tr io Chair
y u, "ri-- t n. f) ) Irecn,
L) '"')(.')

R C. TiOtnax ami family lefi

Wi'dnufiitsy for Mnrciliun wliflif
Mrs. Loiitrtjc wtll.Kpond n few raon h
with r.i! it v ?t!

-- A ling" linn of School
and Stationery for pale, very cheap
ut Bins Brod Adiloiic Texas. Call
on thorn by nil moans.

Judg (.G'unkrull and District
Atlorruiy Cunningham passed
through Haskell Sunday on their
mtiim from Mvtnnnr tvlini-- thflv
hnd ,beenholding court,

Owing to tho resignation o!

Miss WinfieM as assistant teacher
tho R.ehcol hup been BUKpended un
til the placecunld bo supplied.

--Tho seedout of the first cot
ton oppene--d is tho best for plant I

inc. farmersshould save enoughof I

their firatucd cathead, to j)latit
next year.

Mr. J.O. Marcey has shown
his public spirit and enteipriBo, j
the personalholp ho has rendered
in the gin and mill mtorpiBO.
Haskell county ahould bo praved
i.t Birii fannersas Mr Maroy

P.irlifH trading with uu oa time

willed U.ua a fa.vo.r by t?dmining
tueir accounts once or twice a

month and nee that they are cor-

rect, and then yt: wili .not be so

surprisedat the amount ,'hen it is
presentedon the ls of eachmonth

W. B. Anthony & Co. j

Tito fannersaro all verry proud
of tho mill and gin. Mess Jones
and smith feol that thoir entorprije
is appreciated winch is worth
somethingto know.

Mr. Morgan and u prospectfil'
let thoir hoiso throw them out of
thbir cart the other day, and run
away. He happened to run
through a wire fenco into a pasture
where he ran himself down without
damaging tho cart.

Jim Dillahunty was taken
sick on the Vichata work, and
came home Monday. He had to
lnj over in Benjamin a day or two
on accountof not being able to

rido.
Conservativeparties estimate

the preHeutcrop of cotton will ex-co-

two hundred bales in tlp
county, Had the farmers known
there would be a gin built the
yield would have reached .1000

bales.

Therebaa not beenmany land,

salestho last week or two except
to speculators, Home seekershave

beena littlo scarceowing t,p farm-

ers being busy with their cotton in
theeasterncountioa.

It becomes ou,r sad u.ty to

annunco .the death of little Cap
Beavers, who died last Thursday
after lincerinc illness He was a
blight promising boy and it is Bad

indeod for bis young life to be cut
soBhort. The berievedfumUy ha,e
our blncero Byrapathv.

Abilono,Tex.,
FOB

-- SISGLE BUGGY HARNESS
810 00-81- 2.00 and 815.00. Full
N10KLB HARNESS 16.?0 and
$18 00. Team HarnesB812 $15
$18-$- 20- 836.

The.stategeologicalsurveying
I eorpsepassedthrough town last

Wednesday en rout tor .uouoie
Mountain. They aro makeing a

perleminarysurvey,flud wiU,relqrn

to Albany in.a few dayB and make

a survey from that place to Kiawa

Peak iu the northern part of this
county. Rayner JJonjtor.

In an other colnwn will l?e

found tho advertisment of a town

or locality of a new town laid off in

Flovd countv by a former citiz'n
of Haekell, Mr. J. F. Lookney
,..iiia mnnv friends at thin place
ioin tni- - Frkk pbbhb In wishing for

him uen ms imio civ

ing of iuccsii.

--tc

IIONSQUARE.NY.WJH-- -

nouii.Mo.jj DALLASOrCX,

Two lots with a good house
with fo.ur roouic and good well on
samelor sjalo,

Apply to
Oscar Martin,

I h''ive 010 acreB of mprov--
school land for sale. All under

fence, fifty acreu in cultivation
g(ml carrnuB ftnrt tank of imiag
mlter Fl)rly heftd of iICpr0Ved

'

stock cuttle and about .r;0D worth
or grain and forage. Call on me
if yo.u want to buy.

Reapedfully,
Oucak Maktik.

A Panther Visits Uouslcy.

Houslky, Tex.. Oct. 1,7 Thero
in si.m- - excitementover the appear-
ance. tf a panther i ih;s neih.
horhooil. Monday mgin i wa.
heard :hetwoe.n mitfnight and day,
and tho next night ,it scaredtwo
boyo nearly to doath about n

.nuarterol a mile fom this place.
It hasbeed killicg Cats, catching
turkoys and playing havoc m gen
eral. Tho boja will organize a
crowd and try to kill it.

neavy Cattle sales.

Hk:.esa, Moil, Oct. 17 At ahtir-ifl'- s

saleyBterday North Montanr
cattle conpany's cattlenud horsvs
brought 172.000. This is the larg.
est saleever made under similnr
conditions in Montana' One hun-

dred and twenty carloadb will be
ehiped from fort benton this week
for St. Paul andChicago markets.

Swung Cp and shot.

BirminohAm. Ala-- , Oot. 17.
JamesHickey wasarrestedon some
minor charge down ,in the lower
part of fObilton county yesterday.
His captors subsequently found
that he was cotperipd in some
brutal .murder .pcar Montevalio,
a (no weeks ago. in fact he con-

fessed,ftud .th,on he was swung up
to a hrflb and was shot,

Electric Bitters.

This remedy is beoomtngso well

known and so popular as to need
no special mention. All who have
uped Electric Bitters sing the same
songof prate. A puror .medicine
.does not exist and ii is guaranteed
to do all that it claimed, Electric
Bitters will cure all diseasesof Liv- -

or and Kid neyo, will remove pirn

pice, Boils, Salt Rheum and oilier

affectionscausedby impure blond.

Will drive Malaria from the system

and .preventing as well as cure

all Malaria foyers. For cure of

Headacbe,Constipation and Indi-geslio- n

try .Electric Bittern En.

tire satisfatlon guaranteed.pr raon
ley refundoJ. Vrice 50 cts. and $1.

per.bqttlti at JhonsonBro.

Bucklei's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world fqr

Cuts, .Bruises, Spree, Ulcers, bait
Rheum,;Fever Sores, Tettet, Chap,
ped hands,Chilblains, .Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and .positively
cures Piles, or no pay required

It is guaranteed to givo perfect

satisfaction, or money refunded

Price 25 centsper box.

FOR 8A IB BY DRUGGISTS

Ed. S. Hughes,

1. S. HUGHES

Hardware.Cliiuaware,

' 'I',

Weinyite special attentionto on l iaig'o unci assorted ttt6:ek

of FencingWires,Whidi We soil ut rock-botto-m Prices;

HAVE SOLD SEAR Li' A THIS FALL SOLID COMFORT SULKIES,

ShowingHow Merits of Tonguelesis womjisii are appreciated

ForLight soiles is the best and CUp.aji-.- st

plow ill the world,

We want the .tradeof the.citizens of

Haskell Countyandwill do all in our

Powerto Merit it.
Be Sure lo Coinc and ccc us, and Look andPrice our

Abilene
11 r

ve
as

Dor M

mi BLUE mn

lloin-c- r

WE CAR

the the

(foods,

Ed, S. Hughes & Co.e.

PECH.XS ?l.'D HIDES',

1st--

Haying1 concludedto discontinuebusinessat this
will iroiii this dai:e; offer our entire stock of sroods

atiuch prices will insruequicksales.

to in
A largeportion d which are nwlbeing receivid andopenedup. Thesegoods

ate seasonable and stylish. We positively affirm our intention

to close out our entire stock before we let up.

HOW IS TE TIM E FQH THE BMW

Yojli will g'et what you waut here atprices to suit your purse;

Ml Hoods Sold For Spot Cash

iliGUEST CdSIf2WICES F0K COTl'OX,

TEX.

& co.

After This Date,

OCT.

place

mm

CENTER & KEENER--

ALBANY

Aiouiits mm,
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The HasksllFr33yTss.g("JMillL,r mohmwiios..: tnin.ta

A WKnilt.Y VEWSPAi'Kit
Ir UULI8HKD KVKHY S VTURDAY,
'

AT llASKKt TKXAS.

UiBrlal paprr of 1 aeVoll Count) .

KnlwiM At tin. Text l,Hiv. llftskell, Texan,
6 Secondclius Mnil wattcv. I

'
UoauMaiitix, U.K. Mnrlln, H. II. MotTis,

MARTIN BROS.
j

Kd.Urs an-- l VcLliibtrp. !

Haskell,txes;
SUBSCRIPTION, ?1."0 per year

In Com
p

Her Resources,Advantages, 1'rog- -

gressami Future Prospects, j

.

Topography,Water, Soil, Products,
Shippimr Points, Rnllromts,

"Public Schools and
Mail Facilities.

HaskF.i.i-- county is situated in

the Bonthern part of the panhandle
on the line of the one-hundre-dth

Merioian west from Greenwich. It
is l.")00 feet abovethe sea,and has'

mild winters and summers. It O

miles squareand contains576,--

000 acres of land. It was created
in 1S58 from a part of Faunin anil
--Milam counties, and named in

honor of CharlesHaskell, a young
Tennesoeean,who fell at the mas
sacre at Goliad in ISM.

It remained nnsettled until 1S71

when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol

lowed and in 1SS0 the county
could boast of lo or 20 inhabitants.
Therewas no further development
until early in ISSt, when the town
01 Haskell was laid off and by do-

nating lots a few settlerswere in-dn- ced

to build residences,and in
January 18S5 the county organized

with a polled vote of o7 electors.
Up to 1S31 the soil had never

beenturned by a plow, and the
people dependedupon raising rat-

tle, sheepand horsesas the natural
grassesfurnished food both winter
and summer for immense herds.
The poorer people made money by

gathenngmany tnousauu tons 01

Buffalo bones and shipping them

east to be made into fertilizers for

use in the old states.
Experimentswere made in 1SS"!

with garden products, corn, oats.
wheat, rye, barley and cottou and
the yield was bountiful.

In 18S6 and 1887 the entire west,

from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry
Ttess, but the faith of the few

farmersof HaEkell county, kepi
green and in the fall of 1SS7 farm-

ing begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of 1888 far surpassedall an- -
tlCipation, corn made 25 bushels
per acre;oats made from GO to 100,

wueawrom io tu --j, r -- v, u

cotton, one-iui- ru to oou-uu-n

i i . i. . .per acre, anu aorguuu., my p..u

millet was ho bountiful it was
hardly consideredas a part of the
generalcrop and there was no de-

mand for it in the local market.
The acreagein iarma havebeen in-

creasedto at least 10,000 acres.
TOPOGRAI'HY.

The courity is an nodulated plain
with occasionalcreeksand branch-

es. It is boundedoa tho north by

that picturesque stream the Salt

Fork of the BrazoA, and on the
weBt by Doublo-Moui- n Fork.

There are a few washes and

gulchoB along tho creeks andrivers,
but with river breaks, rocks and

land combined,their area in

Haskellcounty would not average
over 10,000acres that would not be

fine agricultural land.
WATER.

It is traversed by numerous
creeksand branches besides the

rivera mentioned, some of which

ra fed bv never failing springs of

purest water.

Betides the numerous branches

that afford water fcr stock all the

time, the Bouth half of the county

la traversed by Paint and Califor-

nia creeka with their numoroiiB

tributaries draining the south half

of thecounty.
The north half is traversed from

jtothweBt to NorthoBBt by Lake

nun iuiiiiaii mut'r uuu uuuu.iu uir
the snmc.

Utirfi lea the surface water there is
uu ubuntlnnco to bo obtained by
digging ironi l.j to 10 feet,

'and all of ti good qimlity, nome of

which is nnsurpasodby that of any
section in the stnto for purity and
temperature.

SOIT,.

The soil is an alluvial lon.ni of

grat depth and fertility, varying
in colr from a r?d to a dark
chocolate, and by reason of itt
norosity and fiiublo naiuiv, when

.thoroughlyplowed, readily drinks
in the rainfall and in dry seasons
absorbsmoisture from the atmost-pher-u;

and for the like reasons the,

soil readily drains itselt ot thesur
plus water, thereby preventing
stagnationof the water and the
baking of the soil,as well as the ger- -

rninntion of mirtFmii. It is those
peculiar qualities of soil that ena--
ble vegitation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mesquito grubs and

(stump?, which areeasily extracted,
there are no obstructions to plow?,
and the land being level or gener--

jallj rolling, and easily worked, the
use of labor saving implements at
oncebecomes pleasantand profita-- !

ble, One man with machinery and
a little hired help has been kuown
to cultivate over 100 acres in grain
andcottou.

1'UODfCTS.

Indian corn, wheat,eats, barley,
rye, durah corn, millet, sorghum,
castorbeans, Held peas, peanuts,
pumpkins, and all the squash fain'
ily, turnips and cotton are grown
successfully and prolitable. Also
sweet potatoesdo well, and irish
potatoes a3 well as anywhere in the
South: Garden vegetables grow
to perfection,and melons luxuriate
in Haskell county soil, growing t?
tine size of superb quality. Beside:
the native grassesthat grow on the
prairies, sustaining large numbers
of cattle, horsesand Bheep through,
out the year, Jhonsnnand Colora-

do grassesgrow to greatperfection
and iho hay made from these
grassesform a valuableadjunct to
ttift wintnr nntnrf. in kPt-nill- c

8tdck om wimori
YlKI.l) AM) PRICKS OK KARM I'KOPUCTS

Theaverageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about 110 bushel and the
price varies from SOe to 1 2" per
bushel; the wheat .yield for the
year NS a dry year-range-d from
18 to 30 bushels averaging 2"
bushelsper acre, and sold in the
homo market for DO cents to $1,00
per bushel; oats yield 00 to 100

bushelsper acre,and usually sell at
2b centsper bushel; cotton yields
a half to three quarters of a bale
per acre, but owing to the great
distance to market its cultivation
is not engagediu to a great extent.
0lber cropg inftke po0)l yiel(,B nmJ
commauu corresponding prices.
Home nudepork is usually worth
G to S cents per...pound; fresh beef
,lU)1 0 cents; ho,ue mude butler,
sweet anddelicous, usually sells at
25 centsper puund, chickens lo to
2.r; cents each, and eggs 10 to
centsper dozen.

SUIPI'INO I'OI.ST.
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town GO miles south, in Taylor
county, on tho Texasand Pacific
Railroad. There is also someship-

ping done to Albanj , a town lo
miles southeast!on tho TexasCen-

tral Railroad, but not so much as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

UAII.IIOADS.

There is ene road being built
from Dallas to his place and ono
to be built from Fort Worth. The
TexasCentral will havo to extend
in a short time from Albany or for
feit its charter,and Haskell is on
the line as orignally surveyed.

The land men of AiiBtin havo
organized a compny to build a

road from thet city to this sec
tion of the state wherethey control
nearlyall tho land and ono of tho
principal members owns 130000

acres 3n thiB and Knox county, bo
sideshe owns the large addition to

the town of Haskell on the south.
Haskell is CO miles north of the

T. & P. It. It. and 90 mile3 eouth
of tho Ft. W. & D. R. R. and is

"7'

situated on I ho direct lino of tho
citlle trail over which the liock
Hand, and G. C. it Sa F. propopo
to extend thoir lines.

I'l'DllO SCHOOL.
Our school fund, id perhaps the

best of any county in tho north-
west. In ndditiou to tho amount
received from the state,about$,50
per capiln, our commissionerscourt
have wisely executed n lease foi
10 yearsof'our 4 leaguesof school
land, situated in tho Panhandle,
the revenue from which added to
the amount ieceied from the state
cuesus a fund amply sufficient to
run the several schoolsof tho coun--'
ty tor. months in tho year. This
fund can also be drawn upon to
build school housesin nny organ-
ized school community of the
county.

mail facilities.
There is only ono post office in

Haskell. It has a daily mail, over
the line from Abilene via Anton;
which line alco brings express
freight, and proves very satisfactory
to our people.

RELIGIOUS 01IGANZATION3. .

The religous and moral status of
the peopleof Haskell county will
comparefavorably with that of any
people. The Methodist, Baptist,
Christians.OldSchool and Cumber-
land Presbyterians each have
organizedchurches in the town of
Haskell, and hnvo preaching on
Sundays,also preaching a, other
points in the county. We have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HASKn.r..
The town of Haskell is tho coun-

ty site of, and is situated ono and
one-ha-lf mile south of tho center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land,and is four years old
and has a population of 000 lo 700.
Has as good well water ns can bo
found anywhere,wluch is secured
at a depth of IS to 22 feet. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water in the edgeof town. Haskell
has four drygood and grocery,
storesthat sell goodsat prices ad
low r.H can bo had iu railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun
dred pouuds for freight addid,
ind drygoodsand groceries ascheap
as can no oougiu any wnere.
Also has two drug storedone notion

uio hotel and one restaurant,both
first clasfc; one blacksmith shop;
two cabinet and wood shop?; one
exchangebank, ono barbtr ohop; j

one silver smith shop one saddlery
shop,one boot and shoe shop;
one meat market; twu livery
table?; three doctors; 10 lawyers

aud land agents; ono first class
j

county newspaperaud jub office
j

and only one saloon, all doing a

vrry good business. The town of j

Haskell with her natural advan
tages,of location, climate, good wa-

ter and fertility of foil is distilled in
the near further to bo tho queen
city of NorthwestTexas, and rail-- 1

road connection for Haskell is all
that is needed to accomplish these,

APVA.NTAOES AND RKSOUKCK8.

Ill almost eyery neighborhood
of the older statesand the thickly
settled portion of our own state
there aro many of its citizens who
aro contemplating a removal or a

changeof residenco for many rea
sons, home to restore lest health,
soino to make their beginning
in the world, others to repair finan-
cial losses,others seekingsafe and
profitable investments of surplus
apital. There aro many other
who havo coroforlablo homes and
are well contented, but who havo
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for
home, and assist to commence
businessin life, but. can not do so
with their present surroundings,
aud mustseek cheaper lands and
better opportunities in other and
newor localities.

To such we would say you are
just tho pooplo wo want.
Come and ceo us, and.you will find
a broad field of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming lo Haskell do not imagine
wo aru a people wild and wooly
indigenous to lhee6 'western
wilds," that wo aro loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cubs words and Mulhattan mix

turcs, but rather that we are u peo.

HOMES FOR EVEEY BODY!
30,000 Acres of Vacant Lands iii tldyd County

TOWN LOTS FREE!

In the center of Floyd county, the best county on the plaincs.

THE NEW TOWN OF LOCKNEt

Is offering lots'FREE to every settler iri the county and

superior inducementsto every class of business.

The town donated 100 lots to the couoty

Lockney is bound to be the county seat, nearest town on the p!aines

to wood, and water of an abundanceand only 50 ft. deep;
For anyfurther informationadrcss town site company.

LOCKITBT IF'XuO-SrZ- D COTJITT" TEXAS.
pie reared among the sntne sur-
roundings, that wo hnvc received
tho benefit of the sameadvantages,
that we have availed ourselves of
tho sumo educational priviledges,
that we have had the eamu chria.
tian instructions you youiselvesl
havehad. Be enlightened by past
experience. Fortunes have been
madeby the development of new
count! iis, and fortunes arc yet to
be made in our now and equally
as good country.

We havea country endowed by
nature with all tho conditions of
soil, praiiiuand valley adapting it
to the production ot nil the grains,
grasses,fruits and vrgitablej. of the
teuiperato zone. e have a cli-- I

mate which is. a happy medium
between the cxtrc nio cold and ex-- t

tremo.heiit,a climato which will
preserve the strong and robust nnd
strengthen the bijkly nnd weak,
Wo havo a county well adapted to
stock raising of all kinds. We have
a country where no malarial sick- -

nessevercomes. We havea coun
ty vf tho best lands in Northwest
Texas. Wo havo an abundanceof
merqiiito, elm and hackberry tim

er lor firewood and fencing, We
have the most substantial inland
businesstown in the northwest.
We havo the greatestabundanceof
the purestwater. We have n class

of citizensas honest and industri-

ous, as hospitable and good nature

ed, as law abiding, patriotic and
religious as can bo found nnywhere
in tho Uuited statep. Wo have
plenty of room; and invito you and

and all who contemplatea change
lo come, all who want good and
cheap lands. Wo have them, and
want you for neighbors and
frionds.

Reader,pleasehand this to your
friend.

THAT FIGHT
TheOriginal Wins.

St. I.cmlt, .Prop'r
M. A. Simmons Uvir Medicine, Eu'd
I??; U-.- Court DrATS J.li.cilln.l'roii'r A.Q.SImmonsLlv
' Htrgulator, lCt'd by Ztllin iS.M. A. S. I., M. lu for 4; jcircured Injioi:ktiqn. IiiuoibNUi,
DVSCrrslA.SlCK HtAnAni. I.n,r
ArrBTiTB. Souk Stomach,Etc.llev. T II, Hcami, I'.i6lor M. K.
S",ufc"i AiUm, Tenn., writcii "1
mm i mould nave been ricid but

iui jour i.cnuine a. Sim
mont Liver Medicine. I have
sometime had to trubilltute
"Zeilln'a stuff" for your Medl.

tows cine, but it don't answerthe
purpose."

t0PU Dr. J.R.Graves,Editor Tki
naflitl, Memphis. Tenn. savs!

I received a packageof your l.iver
Medicine, andhaveused lull of It.
It works like a charm, I want noIttttr I.ll'ir Ittrulatnr an, I r.r.
talnly no more oiZeilin's ir.uture.

CheapSale

AV
.".TO

IE

STABLE,

nil rnf,nr,","iiiTi d'Tii .

'1E?1MS?1XD VRUICKLRH FOR III MS ."IT LOW (RATES
e can Afford to Toams Cheaper than anv Body, ns Wo

A Farm in Connection With Stable,and Raiie all Kinds of Grain and
Hay.
'DHAPER& n."lU)WIX IfrlSRELL TEXAS.

J. S. Keister.
DEALER IN

FIXE WIXES, LIQUORS ."1XD CIGAVIS. WILL KEEP
ALWAYS OX IIAXD A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KEXT UCK? WHISKY.
HASKELL TEXAS.

DEALER IN

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND I'AINTS.
ALSO LIME A XI) CEMEXT.

ttv-Age-nt for Buggies, Hacks,Star Wind-Mil- ls. Intimates Furnished
on Application ns cheapas ai.ybody. ABILENE,

"6lfYH0 TEL,
W. P. RUPE, Proprietor,

FIRST-CLAS-S IN EVERY EESPECT
Only Hotel in Haskell.

This Hotel is kept in Firt-Clas- s Style.cvcrytliing in Apple-pi- e

DayBoakd: $14:.00 pep month
RATES $16 00 per Month.JgJ--

PATRONAGE SOLICITED,

FRENCEE7the ShoeMaker.
PARTIES WISIIIXG FIIiST-CLAS- S HOOTS and SHOES
WI'III HEELS TIIXT W0XT RUX DOWX CALL OX ME AT
ABILENE TEXAS.

.WINTWORTH' I SEEL ACADEMY
LsfXINOTON, MO.

Th most tborontblr If lilts rr Board.
incrkhool Id th nut. PreparationfrI r8lNrB,r.8TP(NTorTOLLItflE.
t:row4M wlla BMidsntt Jtst Inn jrstrs.
omiiw sartor asMMWir. cuiou,
1ANfUrtD BbbBlfV, M. A

jarrc..

Keen Have

TEX.

EAULL
Female Seminary.

Unl
rtrlr,

wmrr. rsem Wttbsil


